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i Onr are' the! JIap of Fair deliffitrul pence, " i
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. - Unwafp'db'V party rage, to live like brothert -- , . J.. Ml
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II MEDITERRANEAN. PASSPORTS. ; f Mfwitlban m the Mediterranean sea, as many

it

WILL BE SOLD, v
To the highest bidder', at tbe Conrt Hwse in

Smtthfeld, cn Monday the 23d-da- y of July
next, farprison and other charges,

LKkelf Negro $Ian named PHILL,
who has for sometime been confined in

Smithfield joal, andlias been advertised n
Mr. Boylan's paper. He is aliont-2- 3 Years
of Age, 5 Feet 9 Inches, high, and says he
he belongs to Jhn HajTies of the State of
Georgia Terms of Sale, cdsk- - before deli-
very, r '

NEE-DR&V-t DAVIS-- :

i Sheriffs Deputy.
Johnston Coufdj, AprilTSth, J804;

I

I

as Hi tF t '

1!

VrOTICE is hereby given vthat it- -

his teen deemed f- expedient to change
sueform of the M editerranean - Passport i 8--
frod to Vessels ef-the- - United States; that .

them tnc eighth Day of July next, those of .

H riew.form will be issued at the Custom- -' '
oases1 'to every Vessel,- for which applica-

tion may be madk on a compliance with th --

terms prescribed by law, and snrrendering
the former passport f which she rriay'b --

possessed, if any, in;: which latter case no
fees will be required For- - the exehsmge : and;i
that by an arrangement igreed-upo- by th
Barbary Powers, with whom We art it
peace, erther the old or rne ne;w; iorm or ,.

passport will be sufficient to protect the yes--
CIS, UI Illc vJIJUCJ XIUlll tdpiUit, ..U11 -

til the 1st of July 1805, after which the old
form of passport will be unavailable" and-- ,

the new one alone in wse .

Department of State, "J" v.

May 23d, 1804.
The Printers of the Ltv&s ofiht Umted-State- s

are requested! to insert the uboK&ih their
Gazettes tisice a Keeik for the fpacvofji
months, and the Collectors of the Cuhoms im

keep Copies of it posted up in their ojficei.- -

' " "- ' r
UNI VERSI1T OF NO RTHXAROLlKA -

npHE knnuai Examination of '
Stiidents blomgingto this Institiitioit

will commence oh the.4th of July next, ahd.;.

the following persons corKtitutB --te C6rri- -

tend the Examination ihd ,to,cieprt W'thV'
Board of Trusfees the progress :oth St$ii
dents in the several Chissevtz?; i$ti

John Moore, , :Xavla Stonetr --

Nat. Alexander,- - , iifiamtnsh:;-Richard

Bennehan ; Benjarr5mitrj?- -
Wm. Hawkins, Duncan Cimeroa.v
The inattention which hasdjeenoojfteri

shewn to the dnties of Ihe Committee of Vi---sitati- on

has produced no small injury to the c

interests of the University ; and when it;. ir
recollected of how much importance it
that the persohs appointed to attend the an-

nual Examination should fulfil the object of
their appointment, the Board of Trustees- -

flatter themselves 1 that this consideration
?

will insure the punctual attendance of the
Members abovementicined. J ' iv '

A general meeting of the Trustees will be-

held during tbeExaSriination, andit isRoped.
that as many of thein will attend as' can-ma- ke

it convenierit; 1 f x ,

bAVIN :AItt 3, Secretary
Hillsborough May 1st, 1804: .

"
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ADVERTISEMENT.

HE Subscriber takes .tKis-Metbo-
d

to inform his Friends nd1 Public
that he still keeps

A Public Hoase of Entertainnient
For deeent Travellers and others Vho mar
be pleased to call on him in that Line. He --

has always Plenty of Poddef, Oats nd
Com, with a Stable equal to, if noC better
than any in the State, and the best Liquor
that the' Country can afford. He reSaiis
his sincere Thanks for the Patronage hVhaV
received, and hopes by his asslduo'uAt jtention, to merit thereof.'
With these Sentimenti, he is respectfully.

The Puhlic's most hurhbk: , r

obedient Servant

Raleigh, .April 17.
,$$T For the better InfofmatioTrdf Strah-gers- ,

they are jnfoQned-thatCasso'- s Taverrr
is situated on the north-eas- t Corner of Fay-- 'etteville street adjoining the State-Hous- e
Square. .

SALE OF NEGROES,
QN Tuesday the lOth day of Ju-i- y

next, will he scld to the hig hest Bid
der, at the Villige-o- f the-Universit- a Num.
ber of valuable Negroes belonging to the es- -
tate ot samuel Lovcdec A Caedit of se-
ven Mjonths will be allov.'ed. Bond, with r
apprbVed Security, mist be given.

SAM: HOPKINS.
University, Orange Administrator. -

County, June 9, 1804- - .

SMJTHEY BOmS&t
Espectfyitry movtsii fei-- ;

and the PyblieV that he has Just received '
from New-Yor- k, a, handsome and PTsneral
Assortment of ' - ' v ;

n SPRINC GOdDSi : ;

also a parcel of Stills from to 63 Cations
m vl wivu.ne win sen low tor casn ;

Raleigh. lStlJuiulim

C0URr dt LIO& :

gTALS trie enfuing Seafortwo
T , & 4 a hal f M Hes eaft of Lewiflure. : He
e6yls on vl lioe?al . terms a any imported
none, nenas ooti(ipepor$4 (o.od an4 lore
roal-fiett- er ijor in jtoint 'f; Woid Sie
Power, Symetty, Sptrjv ActJ
Elegaocr. Any ; Gentleoi'aa'ndtCQaai&lel
pkh-tnm- t who ha a hieh-bredrM-

ar, anj
hringj her on my word, and doet sot fiadfcim

Tenntjfet Lands JoY Sale. Vr

1,28c Acres fituate on Jonesc- -

Creek, the Witrsof iigHarpeth.as lam inff
medaboutijRiiiesfromNafliTille.and the fam
dUtance or thereabouts fronr Clarksville, in
the neighbourhood of the Iron-wor- ks nd
newly difcovered Salr-we-ll. This Land i
thi ooe halt of my military-- fervice-righ-

ti

One other Tract of 6I0 Acre lying in Smith
County, faid to be good Laod;.. on the Waters
of Stone's River Thefe Lands I will fell
for. Cam; Negroes, or exchange for Landed
Property jin t,his State on good terms. They are!
free troim the cetnmon incoaveniences of
Lands belonging t non-refiden- tj,' of incuou
brancesby falei for Taxejf V&.C a id ao ua- -,

queftiaoable Title will be given to the Pur.
chafer. ROBERT BELL .j

BURRAMPOOTER
TX'ILL be let to Mares the en fil-

ing Seafon, at my Jloufe in Orange
County on the fouth fide of Haw River oq
the following terms : The fingie Leap fivej
Dollars, payable at the Stable Door ; and if a
Mare does not ftand the firft time, (he may
e put by the Sea fen on the payment of five

Doilars more at the time of entering upon it
For the Seafon tf n Dollart, andfor the Infu--'
ranee of a Foal, twenty Dollars. Any Pcrfdn'
putting a Mare by lnfurance, and parting
with her before it can be well afcertained whe-
ther (he is with Foal, frail fee liable for the
IuHurance 'Money. The Scalotf commenced
on theift day of March, and will end on the
tenth day ot Auguft. On N ote being given
befre the expiration of the Seafon, credit
WM be allowed until the tenth of January, o-t- he

rwife they will become due at trie expira-t- n
of the 'Seafoa.

. Mares, if required, fed at a reafoabl
price. I will i.ot be accountable for Acci
dents, but great care will be taken of Mares
felt with the Horfe..

BuKAMf06Tit is riling five Years
old, a fine Bay, upwards of fixtecn Hands
high, elegtly formedfclepgthy, ftroflgBfned,
and faid by the Left of ludges, tt be as fin a
Colt as his Sire Dare-Dev- il is a Horfe. heing
ikc ninr m every pan, inapeand Ite. Hts
Pedigree.will fhiwhim lobe as fine a blooded
Colt as any in America.

Bo r r a f.tPCOT n i"as
-- got hy the imported

Horfe 'Dart;. Devil, fits dam by Wildair, hb
gtandam by Fearnought, imported by Col.
Baylor, of Virginia ; his great grandam by
Godolpbin, who ? as got by fearoooghi mit&t

full-bloo- de d Mare ; his great "great great
grandam by the imported Horfe Hob Nob, his
great great grandam by the imported Horfe
Jolly Roger, his jreat great great great gran-
dam by the imported Horfe Valiant, out of
Tryal Mare of Col. Archer Carey's, which
was got by the old imported Tryal.

AUGUSTINE WILLIS,
March 6," 1804. . ..

Fifty Dollars Rexvard.

RUNAWAY,
From Ford's Mill, on Tyger River, South-Carolin- a.

A NEGRq IvIAN named Daniel.
He is about 26 Years of Age, stoit and

tall and very black. He took with him a
bay Celdm about Jt hands high, branded
P o the near Buttock ; also a new Saddle,
a new Bridle, a Pair of Pistols rnd Holsters,
a quantity of tine clothes, a Pair of Saddle
Bags, and about two hundred Dollars in cash.
He is riding through the country towards
Virginia, smartly dressed, and calls htmselr
a free Man.

Whoever will apprehend, the said Segrp,
lodge him in Jail, and secure his'Hors? and
Property, so that the subscriber' may recover
.the same, shall receive a Reward of Fifty
Dollars, upon giving notice at Fdrd'sjMili,
Tyger K iver, or to the subscriber now on
his Road to Lexington, Kentucky.

t ALEXANDER LEWIS.
May 12th, 1804.

LANDS FOR SALE.
HTKE Subscriber will sell a Tract of
A 350 Acres, of which only about 40

acres are cleared, and now under a good
Fence, but no other ' Improvement ; on the
Land there is an excellent Spring. The
Stag or Main Post Road tutis through a
Part of the Tract, which is &tx Miles-sout- h

of Warrenton, and: tliree Miles north of the
Sljocco Mineral Springs.

He will also sell the Plantation on which
he tivesy and the surrounding, Lands, -- sap
posted to be 2500 Acres, qa which are a"
god Dvvelling-Hous- e, Kitchen. Smoke- -

J house, Dairy, Barns and Stables, with other
convenient Houses.- - ITie aforesaid Stage
Road runs for half a m'le or more, in
view of the plantation.- - On this. Tract is
a good Mill-Sea- t, cn a never --failing, stream j
Timber and Stone convenient for Building
in a plentiful neighbour-hoo- d for Grists
For Terms apply to r y

Warren County May 21r 1804..- - .

OM. DOLKAR RE WARD.
- . .... - - . i r

awajT from the SubscribeT;
frvhig 6rr Deep Creek, in Surrv countv.

an Apprentice .Boy by the. Name of Uriah
Deent -- about twenty.ears old, nearly 5 Feet
eigru ltKhes high with brpwa Hair. Any.
Peri that will apprehend said Apprentice,
ana-- aenyer ntm to rne, shall be entitled to
the above Reward. .

THOMAS HAD LEY- -
-- May 18,1804.

gun boat s as he may think proper.
i R S. And be it fttrtMH "enacted That

a-su- not eVceed'ipfiHon 'o'f dollStrsv

to be paiQ out m .Aii;myuj. uuiiui;
riot otherwise appropriated,; shall be, and
the same is" hereby appropriated (m addition
tri t"he sum heretofore appropriated- - for the
same objects) for the purpose of defraying
any of the expences autnonzea ny tnis act,
which mav be incurred dvring the present
year'; Or if necessary the President of the
United States is hereby authorised to borrow
the ?aid sum, or such part thereotas he
may thmk proper, at a rate, of interest $6.
exceeding six per centam --jwaVinum, from
the bank of the United States, which is
hereby empowered to lend the same, or from
any other body or ooaies pontic or
corporate, or trom any ouier pciun
or persons; and so mucrr 01 ujc
nroceeds'of the duties laid by this act, as
mav be necessary, shall be and is hereby.

. 1 f
pledged tor repacmg in tne treasury, mc
said sum ofone minion 01 aouars, or so
much thereof as shall have been thus ex
pended, and for paying the principal and
interest of Me said sum, or so much thereof
as may be 'borrowed, pursuant to the au-

thority given in this section y And an ac-

count of the several expenditure? made un-

der this act shall be laid before Congress
during their next session,

NATHl. MAC6N,
SpeakeT of the House of Representatives.

JESSE FRANKLIN,
President of the Senate pro-temper- e:

Appred, March a, 1804.

TH : JEFFERSON.

On Friday the 29th Day of Jum next, will
be sold at the Court-Hous- e in the Town of
Henderson '

frHE.foirowing Tracts of Land, or
- as much as will satisfy the tax and ex-pen- ce

cf advertising the same for the years
1302 and 1803:

iOO acres of Land belonging to the heirs
of Flower M'Aaskell, on the waters of
Clark's creek.

50 do. the property of Arthur Harris, jun.
on Unary river.

lOOdo.- - belonging to West Harris, jun.
on Uhary river.

90 do. belonging the heirs of Ed. Young,
on Barn' creek,

4o0 do. belonging to William Cranford,
on Uhary,

i600 do. belonging to John Haywood, on
the waters of Little river.

iOO do. belonging to Richard Evans, on
Little River.
, 2i7 dovbelonging. to William Edins, bu
IittleRirer

34i do. belonging to Thomas Blewet, on
Peedee.

300 do. belonging to Thomas Blewet, on
the waters of Peedee

450 do. belonging the heirs of John Hop-
kins, on Barns' creek.

iOO do. belonging to Afemander Hunt, on
the waters of Little River.

274 do. belonging to Bebby Brook on U-ha- ry

river.
io5 do. belonging to Charles Ledbetter,

on the waters of Cheek's creek.
iOO do. belonging to jWra. Lar, on the

waters of Litde River.
rOO do belonging to 2edekiah Ledbetter,

on Peedee river.
50 do. belonging to Dougald M' Arling, on

Cheek's- - creek.
.420 do. belonging to Benjamin Bradford,

on Mountain creek.
249 xlo belonging to Reuben Milsaps, on

Barns' creek- -

234 do. belonging to Ransom King, on
Uhary river.

250 do. belonging to James Munday, on
Barns' creek. . f

i54 do, belonging to 'Wilson Randle, on
Peedee river. '

i25 do. belonging te Frederick Redwire,
on Enoch's creek.

i50 do. belonging to Michael RedWire,
sen.-o-n Enoch's creek. "

246 do. belonging to Samuel Hancock,
sen. on Uhary river.

i90 do. belonging to James Higgins, sen
on Gar creek.

iOO do. belonging to Jno Moore, on Moun-
tain creek. .

2i0 do. belonging-- to Luke Marbury, on
Mountain creek.

330 do. belonging. to the heirs of Cox &

George, on Barn's creek.
. 300 do belonging to John Allen, on the

waters of Little River
100 do. belonging to John Smith, on the

waters of Gar creek.
'350 do: belonging to Wm. Smith, sen. on

Mcuntain creek.
' Thomas C. Williams,

May n, i804. .
Sheriff.

Music and Dancing Academy

FRANCIS MAURICE,
Professor ofthe French Language, Music ana

Dancing, of the Town cf
' Wilmington. .

latef 2fev, England, "
rsPECTFU LLY informs the La-di-es

and Gentlemen of the city of Ra--
lio-l- i ancKViGinitv.- - that he

.
rrxnetrta toi fneni a j j i 4

fhis Academy at Fayettevillethe firstofJune,
tor the purpose 01 teacnirig nose beautitui
and useful accomplishments. - v

coNDt-rr- o ms. Daricing, twice a week,
from 5 o'clock invthe afternoon till 9 in the
evening,;Tn the summer time, ten Dollars
per Quarter for each scholar, one half to be
paid at die entrance, the remainder at the
end,of the Quarter. Music for the Piano
Forte and Violin, fifty cents per!&sH&
The Terms for teaching the French: Lan-
guage yrili fee samt as'those for-lah- c-

LAWS of the UNITED STATES- -

' AN ACT , I
.

"

Supplementary to the act,! entitled' Art slct

providing: for a naval pi?aee estabhshrtenj:
'

and for other purposes. f
'

! 1

6v tBe Senate and House of
fcpresentatvocs of the United States of Ameri-

ca, Congress assembled, That .'the Presi-

dent of the United States he, and he is Here-

by- authorised to, attach to the rna-r- r

yard at Washigtbn, and to the frigates
and other vessels laid up in ordinary in the

Eastern Branchr a captain of the navy,
vrfio shall have the general care and super-intendan- ce

of the same ; and shall perform
the dntiesof agent to the navy department,
and shall be entitled to receive for his ser-

vices,, the pay and emoluments of a captain
commanding a squadron ;on separate ser-

vice. And --the President of the United
States is hereby fnrther authorized to attach
permanently to the said navy yard and ves-

sels, one other commissioned officer of the
navy, who shall receive for his services the
pay'and emoluments of a captain command-

ing a twenty gun ship, One surgeon' and
.e surgeon's mate of the navy, whojshall

be severally allowed for their services, the
same pay, rations and emoluments as are
allowed to a surgeon and to a surgeon's
mate in the army of the United States one
sailing master,-on- e head carpenter,? one
Jjlumber, one head-blockmak- one head
cooper, two boatswains two gunners,
one sau-make- t- one store-keepe- r, one pur-rf--k

of the vard. and also,; such
. i i. ,

searaen and
.

marines, as in tne opinion or
'ii i 1

the President sr.au- - oe aeeir.eu jiecessaxy ,

Provided, Thut the-- number of seamen or
marines, shall, not, at any time be greater
than what is at present authorised by the
act to tvhich this is a supplement. A

Sec 2. Be be it further enacted, That,
that part of-- the act to which this is a sup-

plement, which attaches to each frigate
laid up in ordinary,. one sailing master one
boatswain, one gunner, one carpenter, one
cook, one sergeant or corporal of marines,
and to the large frigate twelye, and to the
small frigates ten seamen, ind which de-

clares that the sailing master shall haye the
care of the ship, and shall execute such du-

ties of a purser as may be necessary, shMl be,
and hereby is ieperaledi -- f" .

s

NATHu MACON,f
Speakerbf the House of Representatives-JESS-

FRANKLIN
. President of the Senate pro-tsmpo- re,

Approved, March 87 8J4. 1

T--H : JEFFERSON :

AN ACT .

men of the United States, against the
Earbary powers.' ' "

BE itetactedbytbc Senate and HwseofRe
ijresenttittwt nf the United States of America.,j--

. j
in Congress assembled, That for the purpose
of defraying the espences of equipping, of
ficering, manning and employing such of
the armed vessels of-- the United States,- - as
may be deemed requisite by"the President of
the United Stales, for nrotectine the com

;- :

merce and seamen thereof; and for carrying
on warlike onerations aeamst tne re?encvX o J
of Tripoli or any other of the' Barbary
powers, which may commit - hostilities

t w y it -- 1

?ainst tne umtert ?s tares, ana tor tne nur- -

pose also ot deiraying any other expences
incidental to the intercourse with the Darba-r- y

powers or whish are authorised by this
act: A duty of two and a; half per centum
ad valorem, in addition to the dnties now
imposed by law, shall- - be; laid, levied and
collected upon aJV goods wares aud mer-c'nai..d'u- e,

paying a duty ad valorem, which
shall after the thirtieth day of June next,
be imported into the United States from any
foreign port or place : And an addition" of
ten per centum shall be made to the said
additional duty in respect to all gaod&,
wares and merchandise imported in ships or
vessels not of the UnitedStates ; and the
dunes imposed by this act shall' be levied
and collected in the same manner, and un-c- er

the same regulations and allowances as
to drawback, mede of security and time of

veiy, as; are aireaay ? pre- -
yibed by law In relation to the duties nowjin

tionaiduty is laid by this act.
jec And be it further enacted, That

a distinct accoQnt shall be kept of the duties
imposed by this act, and the proceeds there-c- t

shall constitute a fund, to be denominated
ice Mediterranean Fund," ' and shall be

applied solely to the purposes designated
And the said additional duty

iall cease and be discontinued at the expi-wt- n

ofthree monthseafter the ratification bv.
e i'resident of the United States-o-f a treaty
1'cacewith the regency pf Tripoli ; unless

me United States should then be at Avar with
sny other of the Barbary powers, in which

sethe said additional duty shall cease and
flskContinued at the expiration of three

TmijiaiiCT the ratification by the Presi-J- J
of the United Stages of a-- treaty of peace

X- '- wtuK.4JU-MKCT- t x 11CL LUC
additional duty shall foe collected on aU

wares ana merchanaize, liable to
JV w same, as shall hive been imported
wious to the day on which the said duty

cease : -

' 'be ' fun!' enacted. Thatsident of the United States, if he shall
Necessary, shall !, i,uthrriiJ ' ' " licit WY

tp cause to be purchased or built,
f J1 manned --mA .

Cij r-- u.pu, iww yca- -
wa to carry not more than sixteeniaun., j ! . . . 'ma u&ewise to hare 01 accept on

To facilitate the Claimants 'tinder the 7th
article of the treaty with Great-Britai- n the
receipt of their monies in instances in which
they have not constituted the pttblic. $gent
in London, their special attorney, it has
been thought proper to draw to the United
States all such monies, of the above descrip-
tion as may not be drawn from him'by the
individuals themselves prior to the 1st of
September next. The Agent is accordirigly
instructed to cease paying them after that
date, but after the 1st of November next,
they will be Again payable at the city of
Washington, to those who have right, or to
their Attorneys duly authorised.
Department of State, 'April 28th, i8Q4.

f-
- dj The printers ofthe Lcnvs of. the United
Mates are requested toynserttbc above m their
respective Gagt&esfeur'time

SALE OF CONFISCATED LAND

TN Virtue and- - Pursuance of trie
Confiscation Laws of this State, will be

publicly sold to the highest bidder at Hillsbo-
rough in Orangtcounty, on the last Satur-
day in July,- - the following Tracts of Land in
said county, to wit :

" One Tract of 400 Acres on the west Side
of Haw River, adjoining the Lands of Bei-jami- n

Rainey pn the west, Robert M'Cul,
loch on the east, and Lands formerly held
by Samuel James on the north.

Another Tract of 200 Acres orfciEno Ri-
ver, known by the Name of ChessenhalPs
Tract, twelve Miles below Hillsborough,
bounded on the. east, by Eno river, adjoin-
ing the Lnndsfcrf Chessenhall and Forreslet.

Another Tract of 1600 acres in Granvild
County, 011 both Sides of Robertson's an,
the Cdwpe n Forks of Beaver Dam Creek
and. will b? sold at the Court-hous- e of said
County, on the second' Day of the August
Court, the 7th Day of the Month.

- The above Lands will be sold on a Credit
ofone Year for one Half of the Purchase
Money, and two Years thereafter for the o-th- er

Half- - Bonds, with sufficient Security,
will be required bv me.

H.SHEPPERD, Comm'r.
April 11, 1804,

THE CO-PARTNERS-

;
OF

ROBERT FLEMING & Co.
Will be dissolved

Bv miHual consent, on the first day --cf
August nex'. All Persons ha ving unsettled
Accounts, are requested to settle them be-

fore that Date.
Rateigh, May 24, i804;

NOTICE
TpVj) all' the Creditors of Srhue

Rudder, late- - ofTyrrel County, that
the said Samuel Rudder is dead, that the
subscriber qualified as his Administrator, in
the county court of Tyrrel, in the term of
October, 1802. All persons havingdemands
against tbe Estate of th Raid- - deceased are
notified and required to bring them forward
within the time prescribed by the act of the
General Assembly, in such case made and
provided, otherwise they will-b- e forever
barred of a recovery thereof.

SAMUEL SPRUILL. Ad'r.
Columbiu, lStbJpril, 1804.

FOR SALE OR RENT,
In the City of Raleigh, --

LARGE two Story House, with
one Acre Lot; conveniently situatedre

the State House being a part of the Square
adjoining Mr. Casso's on Morgan Street.

For Terms apply to
WILLIAM PEACE,-Raleigh- ,

Jane 9th, 1304- -

OWNERS OF LOTS in WAYNESBO
ROUGH, TAKE NOTICE.

a meetine-- of theCoirrrrrissicTntrsr
of Waynesboroueh, it was resolved.

thst if not collected otherwise, the Treasurer
hould by distress, collect on or before the
16th of July nerxt, all the Arrears- - of Taxee
due on Tthe Lots of said Town, he giving
one Moath's previous Notice --thereof, in ou
public Paperin the State: j

In pursuance therefore of the abvePreso
lution, those concerned are desired to mak

i Payment accordingly, on or before that day
or the Lots of Delinquents wifl be offered
for Salerat th& Court-Hou- se in said . Town,
for Cash, in order' to secure the Tax; nd
Costs. ISAAC HANLi Treasr.

Wayncsborough? wae2d, 1804. v;

!Tqken up and committed tooaly
, At Waynesborough, on the 15tR May, 1804,

A NEGRO FELLOW, by the
-- NameofJHisr, who says he teonges
to a certain ToseDh Brevard, oi' Camden.

I LACSTpN GoaJer, :

fupenor to anyStalhen inrhe S$art in tht aboe ; V
Particulars, ihallJ) aye a Seafoa for' iatle:Shpuid the Horfe die," or any accideaiiafi ' '
pen, to that' h gcou!d-jho- t ferve , the Mftr r ' f
effeclSallT, I will pnWiibjt in thVpi.r
This P flatter, myfelf will preVehrTerm.

giioing credit.
EtisHA"wrti.iini. - - XiVm 't

Friokjin Crusty r'Mrch?
1

iiT--

4 ; V


